
A As a result of budget cutbacks and regulationchanges, the
NuclearRegulatoryCommissionhasdecidedto lowerlicensingfees
forthefiscalyear1995:Broadscopemedicallicenseeswillbe
charged$23,200insteadof$32,600.Radiographylicenseeswillpay
$13,900downfrom$19,200.
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â€”NuclearRegulatoi'yCommission

A One out of everyfourvolunteers in currentfederally-fundedmed
icalresearchtrialsat U.S.hospitalsareparticipatingwithouttheir
knowledge,accordingtoa surveyconductedbythe President'sAdvi
soryCommitteeon Human Radiation.About one-fifth of the
unwittingparticipantswereinvolvedinexperimentsthatposedmore
thana minimalhealthrisk,andsomehadevensignedconsentforms.

â€”TheWashingtonPost

A Harvardresearchers documented 334 errorsin the administration
ofalltypesofdrugsinsixmonthsattwotopBostonhospitals.
Doctorswho prescribedwrong dosesor missedpatientallergies
wereresponsiblefor39%oftheerrors,whilenurses'and
pharmacists'errorsaccountedfortherest.Althoughnoneofthe
errorswere fatal,a few were life threatening.Theresearchersrecom
mendinstallinga barcodesysteminhospitalssimilartothesystemin
supermarketsthat tracks products.

â€”Joumalofthe American Medical Association

A A recent court rulingmayopen the door forallowing researchers
to haveaccesstotheirpeer-reviewfiles.Thecaseinvolvedanowner
ofa seismictechnologyfirmwhowasturneddownfora grantbya
federal agency and sued for access to her reviewers' names and ver
batimtextoftheircomments.TheU.S.DistrictCourtjudgeruledin
theowner'sfavor,buttheagencymaywindupappealingtoa higher
court.

â€”Science
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Sparing Science
from the Budget Ax
F ormonths, Republicans in Congress have been

targeting federal science and health agencies

for deep cuts or outright elimination. Legislators
are now at the brink ofvoting on the compromise
GOP budget plan, and it looks like some agencies
might be spared. Most notably,the Department of
Energy (DOE) will be saved from elimination.
Under one ofthe House's original plans, the DOE
would have been dismantled and many of its 30
nationallaboratories wouldhavebeen sold. The cur

rentHouse-Senate compromise plan will keep the
DOE operational, but the agency will still face $10
billion ofspending cuts over the next seven years
with sharp reductions in corporate research subsi
dies.

Onthe healthforefront,AppropriationsCorn
rnittee Chairman Mark 0. Hatfield (R-Ore.) may

become the saviourofresearch budgets. He has pro
posed ammendments that would reverse cuts mc
ommended by the congressional budget commit
tees in the National Institutes ofHealth's budget.
(The House proposed a 5% cut for 1996 followed
by a 6-year freeze, and the Senate proposed about
a 10%cut.)

Researchers, themselves, have begun to lobby
Congress to save funding.Testifyingbeforethe Son
ate Special Committee onAging, RichardBesdine
ofthe University of Connecticut Health Center
asserted that there was economic justification for

an increaseâ€”ratherthana decreaseâ€”inresearch
funding: He saida five-yeardelay inthe age at which
Alzheirner'sdisease strikes could save $50 billion
annually in medical and other costs. Other
researchers have cited similar figures for delaying
theonsetofcardiovasculardisease, strokesandPark
ison's disease.

The list ofhealth casualities in the compromise
budget plan still runs long: More than 60 % of the
$898billionofsavingsprojectedthrough2002will
come from Medicare and Medicaid, the national
health insurance programsfor the elderly and
pooraswellas childnulritionprograms, food stamps,
welfare benefits and student loans.
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